Redbook Review
Executive Cabinet

01 Membership
The President, Vice President of Students Relations, Vice President of University Relations, Chief of Staff, Deputy Chiefs of Staff, Executive Branch Directors, Senate Chair, Assembly Chair, and Attorney General.

02 Chief of Staff Team
The chief of staff team help coordinate and manage the operations of the Executive Cabinet, work to build a welcoming environment in the ASUU office, and stand as the bridge between presidency and the 12 boards in ASUU.

03 Campus Events Board
The Campus Events Board is responsible for the general programming for the purpose of entertaining, enriching, educating, and enlightening the University community.
Ex: They host large scale fun concerts like Redfest

04 Academic Affairs Board
The Academic Affairs board act as a liaison between the students and ASUU and University administrators.
Ex: At ASUU showcase students got to know their ASUU representatives

05 Diversity Equity and Inclusion Board
To ensure that the University provides a safe environment for underrepresented or marginalized students, education and projects incorporate diversity
Ex: Affinity fair in which students learned how to get involved with identity based clubs

06 Finance Board
To help ensure that student fees are being equitably utilized and financial guidelines are being followed. They help develop the budget and are in charge of travel funding.

07 First Year Council
FYC is designed to get first year students involved in ASUU. Each year 30-35 freshman students are chosen to learn leadership skills, serve the student body, and build relationships that make their first year experience unforgettable!